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Cheaper medicines for advanced melanoma and multiple scterosis
From 1 February 2024, Australians
with advanced melanoma and
relapsing-remitting multiple
sclerosis (MS) will havB access to
new and updated medicines under
the Pharmaceuticai Benefits
Scheme (PBS).

Australie has the highest
melanom€ rates in the world with
one person dvina from melanoma
every six houB.

Federal Minister for Health and
Aged Care, Mark Buller, said *The

Australian Governfient
understands thal many Auslralian$
are doing it lough, which is why we
are committed to making
medicines cheaper afld mote
affordabie tor all Australians.

"These listings will have a
prolound impact on people's lives.
and lhe lives ofthe people around
them

"Alongside cheaper prescriptions,
50-day scripts and encouBging
more doctors to bulk bill. we are
makiflg health care more
affordable and helpinO to ease the
cost of living burden for everyday
Australians.'

The comtlination medicine
nivolumab with relatlimab
(Opdualag@) will list to treat
patients with advanced slage
melaftoma that has spread to
other parts oi the body and cannot
be removed by surgery.

Around 940 patients each year are
expeeted to bsnetit from this
listing. Wirhour the PBS subsidy,
they cauld pay around $315,000
per course of treatmenl.

Teb€ntafusp {Kimmlrak@) will list
for the ,irst time to treat a cenain
type of advaneed melanoma of the
middle layer of lhe eye (uvea) that
has spread to other parts of the
body or cannot be removed by
surgery.

Uveal melanoma is a rare cancer,
wilh around 150 AustElians
diagnosed each year.

Around 35 patients are exptrted
to benerit from this listing each
year. Without the PBS subsidy,

they could pay around $790,000
per cours6 of t.eatmenf.

Natalizumab (Tysabri@) is
currently av6ilable through the
PBS for patienls with relapsing-
r€mitting MS. From 1 February,
lhese patients will now have
access to a new subcutafleous
form of Tysabri@, which meaffs it
cao be given as an injection under
the skin. This will reduce
admlnistralion time and expand
the settings for treatment.

About 85 per cent ol people witb
ivlS are diagnosod wilh relapsing
remitting MS, making it the most
common form of MS.

MS affects the brain and spiflal
cord and is often diagnosed in

younq adulls betw€n 20 to 40
years old. ln MS, the body's
immune system reacts against its
own myelin. which pfolects and
insuiates nerve fibres. ln
relapsing-remitting MS, pmple
havB atlack$ called relapses,
which can cause blurred vision.
weakness in the legs or arms, ot
loss of conlrol of bowel or bladder
function.

Wilhout PBS subsidy, patients
may pay around $] 6,400 per year
of treatment with Tysabri@.

Since Ju!y 2022, lhe Australian
Government has approved extra
{unding for 165 new and amended
lislings on the PBS.

More volunteers are needed to provide ethics
classes for children in our region

Bungendore Seniors 55+
Do you have an hour a week
to spare to help deliver ethics
classes to children in our
region?

The Primary Ethics program is
now operating in all four
government primary schools in
Queanbeyan, and is also
offered at primary schools in
Bungendora, Jerrabomberrah
and Sulton, bu! more
volsnleers afe needed to meet
the demand for classes.

The program was introduced
over 10 years ago, with
lssons delivered by
volunteers from the school
community, as weli a$ rhe
broEder commuflity, and there are
currently aboul 40,000 NSW
chitdren atlending weekly elhics
classes in more lhan 500 NSW
schools.

Elhics lessons invile children to
explore everyday situations that
raise ethical issues such as truth
and lying, getting even, greed,
being fajr or unfair, chealing,
friendship, drugs in sport. being an
ethical consumer.

Through stories and scenarios
pitched at their level, children are
invited to $hare jdeas on whal they
ought to do in typical situations.

Hegional Manager Jim Neeiy, who
is also a volunteer ethics teacher,
said thal being a volunteer ethjcs
laacher is a small way to make a
big differ6nce.

''Teachinq ethics is one of the
most satisfying things I've done"
he said. "lt is very rewarding to

see the children discuss issues
thoughtfutly and listen to each
olher, {n the world they are
growing up in it is s0 important ior
children to have lhese skills.''

Fellow volunteer at Queanbeyan
South Public School. Christine
Hutler, says:

"As someone who enj0ys thinking
about the shades 01 grey in lif€
and what it takes to live a good
life, the opportunity to train and
volunteer with Primary Ethics
semed logical to me. As well as
developing some new skills and
knowledge for myself. the chance
to giv€ to the school commuBity by
helping students to develop critical
lhinking skills makes the role really
rewa{ding. One oi the best things
about joining this program at
QSPS has been the fantaslic
thoughls that lhe students come
up with in our discussions on
some really eigaging lopics."

Jim said lhat volunteers come
from all walks of lile, and you don't
need any teaching experience,

lmportantly, all lesson materials
ar6 provided by Primary Ethics,
and class groups are kept small lo
enable all children to contribute.
Fre training is also providod by
Primary Ethics, which can be done
on-line or in person.
.As the commitmenl only involyes
about an hour a week during
school term, many of lhe
volunte€rs are working and are
able to fit it into lheir schedules"-

For more information visil lhe
Primary Ethics website:
primaryethics.com.au, or contact
Jim at
iim, neely@primaryelhics,com.au
oron 0451517815.

lmagc supplied ofVolunteer ethics
teachers Nalasha Clugston,
Maggie Tumbull and Ange
McDonald and Jim Neely

The Bungendore
Seniors Association
lnc. is happy to
announce thal we

now trialling get
toEethers fortnightly
on Thursdsys as well
as fortnightly on

allemate Fridays, e
mark your calendar
and ioin us on
Thursday or Friday or
come along to both.
Enjoy great
convereation, a tew
laughs, some games
and moming tea.

We meet al 10am at
the Bungendore CWA
Rooms, Gibraltar
Slreet, Bungendore.
Cost is $5.00 per
person, which
includes a delicious
morning tea.

Yearly membership is
only 95,00 per person.
We welcoma
everyone interested in
joining the group.

For morc information
conlmt Sharon on
Ml9 025 533 or email
bungendoreseniors@
gmail.com
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Regional lndependent
The Fegional lndopendent is the only
f ree, printed. weekly, independent.
community newspaper within the
Queanbeyan-Palerang local
qovernment area.

Distribution is 5,200 copies €very week
and coverlng the entire Queanbeyan-
Paierang local govemmenl area

We wElcome local stories. For editorial
and advenising enquiries please
email: info@regionalindependent.com:au
or phone Sharon Baxter-Judge
on 0419 025 533.
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FRESH BAKED BREADS. VARIETY OF PIES,

SAUSAGE ROLLS, FASTRIES, CAKES, SLICES,
SANDWTCHES, ROLLS & coFFEE.

CAFE fuIENU INCLUDES BURGERS, HOT CNIPS &
CHIKO ROLLS.

SPECIALTY CAKES, TREATS & PARTY PACKS

I\4ADE TO ORDER.
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